Change of Major and Change of Advisor Form

Please check the boxes related to all changes you would like to make at this time.

First Major (a first major is required for graduation)
- Declare
- Change
- Remove

Second Major
- Declare
- Change
- Remove

First Minor or Emphasis (a minor or emphasis is not required for graduation)
- Declare
- Change
- Remove

Second Minor or Emphasis
- Declare
- Change
- Remove

Advisor Change (required if you are changing your first major)
- Change my primary advisor (students must have an advisor in the department of their first major)
- Change my secondary advisor (students do not need to have a secondary advisor)

Please complete the following information and return to Academic Advising, #1074, Howarth 114.

Name _____________________________ UPSID ________________
Puget Sound email ________________________________ Phone ________________

Current major and minor or emphasis information

1st Major __________________________ 2nd Major __________________________
1st Minor __________________________ 2nd Minor __________________________

New major and minor or emphasis information

1st Major __________________________ 2nd Major __________________________
1st Minor __________________________ 2nd Minor __________________________

Name of Current Primary Advisor __________________________
Name of Current Secondary Advisor __________________________
(if applicable, not required)

Name of New Primary Advisor __________________________ Signature __________________________
Name of New Secondary Advisor __________________________ Signature __________________________
(if applicable, not required)

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Today’s Date ______________ Received by __________________________
Entered Date ______________ Entered by __________________________